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Grace Geo^e Seen in Entertaining, 
If Not Historical, “Peg - 

Woffington" Play.
| Store Closes at 5.30 P.Sti-jH. H. FUDOBR.

PreeUent. 
J. W uOD.

Manager.
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y4r1d40 Overcoat Lengths, Made to 
Your.Pleasure, at $17.25

Instead of $28 to $28,

i *GOOD COMIC OPERA AT THE GRAND « • 4Same old crowd, same old processidn but with 
look ahead. With Christmas over we begin 

to plan and figure for the New Year.

The cold weather suggests Furs and whether it 

blows vou’ve got to have Hats,

i

We are nearing 
our stock - taking 
time and would 
rather take cost for 
the goods . than 
commit them into 
stock, 
them up in the 

first • class

a new§be»'« Here * Splendid Bill— 
Helo-Drsma »« Melee tie end 

Lively Uurloe««e mit *wr.

i ■ Could Not 
suited

••Pretty Pe»gr.”—Pvl»o«:#e.
Lest night In presence of a large 

and representative audience Mies Grace 
George made her first appearance m 
Toronto and in Canada. The play pre
sented was "Pretty Peggy," a drama 

by ranees Aymar Mathews

'13snows or

This is the time of year when thrifty people 
expect bargains. Because we had a tremendous 
holiday trade we can afford to be unusually liberal 
now. Strangers in town will be particularly inter-

V ' *X T TRAGEDYWill make

written
and founded on the career of the fa
mous eighteenth century actresaMar- 
garet—better known as Peg—Woffing
ton. It Is claimed for the play that K 
le strictly historical and gives bet.er 
then any previous drama truthful de
lineation of David Gaitnek, the most 
celebrated actor of his day,and who,-is 
Manager of Drury Lane Theatre, did 
much for the purification and rd- j 
vamcement of the English stage. Oar- , 
rick was himself a member of the liter- . 
ary oircle Immortalized by Boswell in 
his great biography. He was the friend 
end intimate of Dr. Samuel Johnson, a 

of genius and patte and by uni- 
dramatlc artist .of

same 
way for this spe
cial price as though 
you paid us the 
usual charge.

tCSssdlss Aj
London, Ded

Part, tullo, M.U 
when taking 

„ talned a botj
strychnine. 1 
dose caused a 
wee evidently] 
committed su I 
here says tha 
cessed met del 
eral years ego

Mr- Pattullo 
been In a nerj 
cancelled his "I 
fore the Tarll 
Ipswich, Bari 
his stead. Hi 

over the Engl 
bis speech dell 
bis rash act 
difficulties. H 
celved $500 frd

His nephew, 
don, who wee 
at 11 MontaJ 
Pattullo wok el 

breath like a 
I administered 
scribed by DrJ 
inter Rose, H j 

sleep. In the 
cheerful and 
fancy dress bn I 
He showed su 
fulness that I 
did one and a i 
turning found 
Pattullo deed 
cut with a rad

Mr. Pattullo'j 
hits to Englarj 

point, and his 
outspoken erfrti 
haunted physic; 
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ested in these values :
V

Men's Mink lined Costs. 150.00 
Men’s Far-Lined Coati. 35-00 
Men’s Black Dog Coats. 20-00 
Persian Lamb Wedge 

Caps ..
Persian Lamb Gauntlets 16.50 
Musk Ox Robes. ■■55.00

40 Overcoat Lengths, 
best English cheviot, 
this season’s latest de
signs and colorings, in 
Oxford and Cambridge 

blacks and a

Ladies’ Fine Natural
Coon Coats................ 75.00

Astrachan .Tickets,... 30.00 
Electric Seal Jackets . 30 00 
Dyed Alaska Fable Scarfs 5.00
Natural Alaska Sable 

Scarfs . ......................
Ladies’ Fur-lined Cloaks 30 00

mail orders promptly filled.

V10.00 greys,
few fancy stripes which 

fashionable this
man
vsteal concent a
wonderful toelght and power. H muet 
be said that whatever merits Pretty 

hiiii bs » pluy—find they i*re ; 
many—it cannot in any sense be prals-i

$48 to $57; medium to g «1, $88 to $45; ed as true to hiettny. The 
common, $20 to $30. bear historical names, and certain his j

Veals— Receipts. 176 head; steady; 25c topical episode* are deftly enough in-, 
higher; $« to $8.76: a few $9. woven In the texture of the story, out

______ He*»—Keceipts, 32,800 head; active; 10c lt „<>. true to the eighteenth century
common to fair, 9c to 9%c; do., Sept., large, to 2f>c higher; heavy and mixed, $5.10 to The costumes are there, \f^ncr/ia* do, good to prime Uc to U&; $5.15; Yorker» and stags, $3 to $3.50; pigs, ^mosphere^Tne comumos ., e > ; |
doTlatemade, large, chbtce. ioc; do., good $8.20 to $5.30; roughs, $4.10 to $4.35: stags, the otage setting Js there hut tmcK»
to"prime, 9%c; do., common to fair, 9c to $3 to $3.50. the refined artificiality the giillan y j
9t4e; do light skims, choice, 8c; do., prime. Sheep and Tumi*-Receipts, 18,800 head; and courtliness we are accustomed •» ;
«2c to t%e; do, pert skims, prime, 6c to sheep 25c and Inmha 50c higher. Izimhs, $5 associate with the days of the,
«Pic: do., good, 5%c to 5%c; do., common to $6.60; yeerimge, $4.25; wethers, $4 to c-eoraes. To enjoy lt one must ids-1

ms 8% ,a ” "-——• •»
EÏÏÏÏÆ ÏSXïtoTiï; finrti do0:: Mentrc.,""^. «.ek of David Garrick and Mrs. Wot-

second*!, 31c to 34c; western, extras, 86c Mcntreal, Dec. 28,-Ahout 500 head of -St- flngfon.
to 87c; flo , first* 35c; do., seconds, 81c to ,|P- K) c»|Vee and 150 sheep and lambs were 1 It 1» true David Garrick was me in
84c; Southern, firsts, 34c to 8oc; do., sec- offered for unie at the East End Abattoir and niggardly. “I remember, *
ends, 81c to 83c; do., fresh gathered, thirtis, to-day. The «evèro cold we ther helned Johnson "drinking tea with him (G.ir-
28c to 80c; refrigerator, (lists æc to zve; t0 make a dull market more dull, and sales _(ck) j^g ago when Peg Woffington » nn Ma„ 03, I7fi7. But In the play,
do., under grades, 26c to 27c; do., Umed, w,rp riow. as the butchers require but lit- «-rumbled at her for p ° .inks to the floor and
Me to 27c. tie beef for some «me to ,-rmw. Abo.lS.2J raaw -tfous He had then as now g-ven, "he ,lnks to tner «

----------  extra cattle, which were held rn this ma? making it tod ntrong. He naa in_n calle for David, In whose arms
Liverpool Oretn end Produce. ket for over a week, were sold to-d y nt i begun to feel money In hte purse, »nu paI6eg away.

Uverpo ,1 Dec. 28.—Wheat—Spot tira; 4Nc to 5c per lb., or a MrC les» than the did not know when he had enough of lt w|j| ve seen from this brief synop
Ifo. 2 western winter, 6s 3d. Futures quiet; prices at which they were held last Mon- jt,” when Garrick and the fair but glg of -.pretty Peggy,” that It Is full or
Dec. nominal, March 6s 4%d, May 6» flirt, day. Frime beere* sold at 4V,c to 4Hc per jjrw Woffilngton «greed to breolc «trong situations and afford» admlr
< orn—Spot steady; American mixed, 4s 2d. lb.; good medium* at about ,4c; ord nary , . . to| , housekeeping and lTrturn- „hlp" fCr M*rs George’s dramaticDarli each! ®d SWÿSTSX?of SÎIÎ5,r ft wou.d not be ffir to demand

— Prime western firm, 35» M; American Sheep sr«!rl nt to nnd the Itimh* nt eternal conetancy and undying aflLc- from her BXich a presentation of Peg
reflnetl firm 3<3s Hop^—At London (Pa- 414c to per lb. About 300 fnt hogs were tloiV* Garrick omitted to return a Pwf Woffington bb would fill the ideal créât-
eifle Coast) firm,' £6 to £0 10s. offered at the stork j-srds to-dny, nnd good 0f diamond shoe buckles. Peg Wofflng- ed by such accounts ot the great ac-

The lmpciets of wheat into Liverpool last lots sold at 5c to 5%c per lb. t<m waj^ a month, and then sent to ^reffl as we posnesz, for t/he dramatist
sa srjïïjærgt' sïk ^r. s ,r,vr.7»«in.M..'.',o,-w*S?

CK IffAr* ^ U,t wee* 2for ^mericau ft™»*Vren£ them 4,8 « memorial of "old lives and ing which recalls Peg Woffington’s,
were 18,,00 quarters. c wefeht t!nV,Man «Ær»"X m ilc^r happy hours.” Nevertheless, despite "radiant vivacity delightful archness.

wew York Grain and Produce. lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c per lb. Sheep, : these rather mean traits he is e«ld to, her grace, her Irish verve that Walpole
New York Dec 28 —Flour—Receipts 89,- J1c to 12c P*r W>. Lambs. 18c, dressed have been a well meaning, upright, mistook for Irish Impudence. More

887 borrels;’exports, 68,600 barrels; sales, weight. honorable and in some respects genet- particularly in the great scene with
15,700 package»; market was fairly active # ous men. Garrick after *he ha* discovered his per-
snd stronger; Minnesota patents, $4.88 to 1* S*"vin« ’Sd A* for Mrs. Woffington herself, (he tidy and tn the last pathetic delivery
$4 98; Minnesota inkers’, $3.75 to $3S5; «M' ««JJ" « i^lt” have s-ofed to idol of the London theatregoers, she of Rosalind's epilog, did Miss George

thri Jfl^aff S bonos if to per *nt « was, says Tate Wilkinson, "the most display how rich and genuine 1* her
ïlnm%i?ÆV«Hye flour their salaries. beautiful woman perhaps that hud artistic genius arid command of stage-
firm; sales, 700 ldrreis; fair to K<-od, $3.25----------------------------------ever appeared In the stage, a generous craft- Within the limitation* of tne
to $3.401 choice to fancy, $3.45 to $3.60. TUDCC UIIODAUn? I flPlfCH IIP woman, o conscientious artist, and one play her conception of Peg Woffington
Buckwheat flour, $2.15 to $2.35. InnCC nUoD/lPlUO LUVM.U Ur of t!le most popular creatures that over was a consilient-and highly finished as

<’orn meal—Firm ; yellow wistern, $1.02; • faced tiie footlights. "Charles Read», in well a# au intensely emotional charas-
dtRv^inmf- No^v wwtern ^Be nominal °“ °# ,rhree w,Tee’ tnT hi* novelet, describes her as having terizatlon,
fob afloat ' ‘ ' ' ’ Ikon.Support and Assault. head of beautiful form perched like

Barley—Steady; feeding, 39c. c.l.fv Buf- „ „ -------f . a bird upon a throat massive, yet state- Company.
fain: melting. 48c to 61c, c.l.f.. ÈuCMo. Family squabbles happen during the ; iy,and smooth as a column of alabaster, well as Davll Garrick, and Donald M*c-
„ ,583,060 bushels sales, holidays Just the same as any other a symmetrical brow, black eyes, full Jaron made a manly Sir Charles Han- . „ There
8,600,om bushels fnt tires; spot sready: No. of fire and tenderness, a delicious mouth bury, Deronda Mayo as Polly Wofflng- mime, "Alice In Wonderland. There2 re-J. 94%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 93V4c, f.o.b,, old time. Peace on earth, etc., is ”ltnhre ® hundred expressi-ms, ton, Lizzie Coriway as Mrs. Wellington, are fairies, giants, goblins and allother

No. 1 ^0Lthvir„nnitola uôm'^.î fob* <’^r!<>ok,vfl -1ufft a* ,f lt had nev«" bw?n and that marvelous faculty of giving Agnes Dé Lain- a* Mrs. Bellamy and characters, which go to makeup Christ-
SflSl' Opi££ "42 .t~ng and'active mentioned. There were no Tees than beauty «.like to tove or scorn, a sneer a‘the clever little Eng-
until mldrtav, when a big visible euppiy in- three hutf>and« locked up last night on i or a «mile. In person she was eon- excellent. Taken lHwa*, Pietty Peg- ( May Ed°um, the c j* f* • 
crease and better weather in the Argentine OArnT)iflin, „# tlieir wives ! elderably above the middle height, and BY affords an excellent evening a fish .dlarncter artist, assisted byPr-d
caused sharp reactions. Early rtv nces complaint or their wiv s ! flnelv formed that one could not tie- entertainment. Its'fault» are not those Ed wards, 1 n troduc ee an.amusing sketch,
were based on war news, reports rtf he ivy Mrs. Minnie Garling told the police — rmine the exa(,t character of he- of the players, but of tne play, which "A Btvchelor’e Dream." Mis* Edoum al-
?^Xmln.t«triwic»^dhmv7rinabl,>Thebac1lMe that her husband, William, had assault- flgure. At one time It seemed all state- *<* really a twentieth-century stol-y in a So sings her laughing.song, which made

n Jbh.gh2! ed her. Wi.llam spent the night in No-Nlnees, at another time elegance per- eighteenth-century frame. 8 a, seen In a num-
sale* included No. 2 red, Mny, 86%c to 4 Nation altho he ha* a house at fl sonified and flowing voluptuc-uenes» at The four Nelsons are seen In a num
87 1116c, closed 87Hc; July S3K,c to 83%c. „ ” ; another. She was Juno. Psyche, tiebe „ The IT ^ °f acrobatic feats of strength
Closed 83Xc: Dec ih%c to 95c. r-lcsed 94%c. P»arcy-.<Ftreet. They are a young couple. 1 b , ng and for au-ht we ^no v at Measured by the enthusiastic g eettfig Dillon Brothers as usual pleased with

l orn—Keceipts, 165,900 bu h»ls; expor v. The next on the list Is Max Albaum will '• No wonder F,ee Woffiraton «corded Edna Bronson In "The For- their newest songs, Charles Ernest26.970 bushels: sale, .115,000 bushel, fa- ^ne next on tne list is MaxAlbaum, Wilt. No wonder Peg woinraton tune Teller" at the Grand last night, made his audience laugh with hto ad-
™ «bot Arm: No. 2 52^c elevator, and the butcher at 128 York-street. Max turned the head of every g* Altçe Nielsen’s successor ha* caught dress oh ’Woman." Harper, Desmond
s^dV mixed ?4ÛC Onti4.‘ ma kît'was a8 on'y Reen twe"lty ^mers, but îf hCT charm. of “Lrron Mid her lra- the popular side of the Toronto theatrl- and Bailey, eccentric singers and danc-
5rtlvf and higher most K day on good n|pi*s he supports his wife he will like- ^"genluB oal Patron8 Just what excuse there ers, pu, everybody to good Humor, and
western support, better cables, -he w r lX sris some winters- Mrs Albaum oS«tty Peggy’* must be taken ns ''prTmlns for advertising the company the Swedish ladies' quartet in native
news, strength in wheat md covering, but complain, that Max refused to support of imagination and must not under the name ot Alice Niven's pro- costume sang a number of ballads very;
eventually eased off slightly, closing 54c net her, so she swore out a warrant. 1 a WOTK or n_t dnctlon" does not appear. Miss Rron- „ettllr
higher. May 50%e to 51816c, closed 51c; The third and last is George Rains- ' be scanned too minutely on Its his- rf>n dancCfi aBd »lngK a* well as the I ^ Y •
Dec. closed 53c. ford, who resides at 191 Church-Street* torical aide. It is a chaimiug: enou^.i, br, ht Ppirit that made the piece fam- •♦pnrieian Wbldwi/'-Sar,
o-<JKt*T!^.,’einif' ^ r'ue'1'’vu'' 1 Mrs Ralnsford swears thatf her hus- tho tragic love stoiy Miss Mathews qa« ouf. originally, and is equally as chic- Webe-s' "Par «hin Widows" were
40>4cT standard white, 43cT No. 2 whVej band assaulted her. If *" tlJ^ ca*^ jn^ and loving girl°and «"man’with -i ’r!le opera ,B as tuneful as of old, and wel] nerved at the two performances
43S- No 3 white, 4rc: track white west- George should have known better, as ing ana loving girl ana a man w rn a fh pregent company loses nothing -by Ve8terdnv ,he houe. helmr m)ed toera* snii state, 42c to 45t4c. Options nomi- he Is older than the other chaps. ^t “ nee? to MaTame" V lot -mpartoon with the ^.gimil TW ^î^tog bSs" the Twraty flv2

------------ —------------------------------------ Urnes"Circus Booth V S Tho ^ who dance, sing and take
but seventeen she is already surround- nUm^, duri^the last act that the Part <" l»uBhabIe farce comedy, there
ed by admirers, one of whom, Sir um"2 limit wm exceeded. The story that «to a number of really clever artists

Catarrh the Offensive and Danger- CHarlee Hanbury, is anxious to make as fhe vehicle for displaying ln special turns. Bert Leslie, who does
„«» 'Disease, Can Be Cared. her his wife- She favors his suit till ,he varied accomplishments of the troop 1 n”fLrü ^ Tauirhter

rotai',h is a ulsessc tliat afflicts a ma David Garrick appears, when she sue- ," famiiiar to this section to re- kept the audience In roars 0fc'au)iïb‘e>r
ji'iity of the lMKifile of the United States, cumbs to the strange fascination he ex- n11.rp -prieatlng* The stage setting is his fiinny snymgH and new Jokes.
Jt C(.mi>.s without wumung and from ns erted over the female sex. She gives * ,an,^ the coutumes are bright- A Chas. Fa Ike, whose ma.rve.oi» voice
offensive* mdi.ro cau»os iuteuse suffering him her heart, believes his protesla- ? fal.r audience was present at the has a power to charm th-at but few
au,I tliui:4.Uatlon. its co.nplic.uloas uiu t, ^ love and joyfully accepts Ills LuLt «rformance. The piece Is for the vocalists possess pn the vaudevll e

steers, ,8.00 to $5.30; one os, extra. ,5.40; ^1°. ^ and give matinee, snd a special «*£■ ^ ^^0»
etsgs, $4.55; bulle, ,2.80 ,0 $3.90; cows. If cn.sn* W allied to.A Its c0arW n«-1 year™ for, a part ^ New Te^ff Day. ^“ds ” ^ h a ft 2d

$1.80 to $3.50; extra fat, $4. Sh pment, ,o- “V* marrt iffblct. have don- more ‘“Ae SIS? Je fra transported i wlevce ,.Y."-M-je.tl* farce "The Widows at flea."
Jj, ” „ . . g-. I and clTicted ny/re curat among catarrh to the green room of the Theatre Royai, . strong melodrama with a big cast
raues-necerpts. 988. \ enI» 25c higher; sufferer* than any knonn remedy. Uicy | <;OVen.t Garden. Peg Woffington has , A nine elihorate settings oepupies

barnyard and western calves higher; veils, >" 'cj- fill to cure even the most aggravated a(1(1 -reat h|t an<j become the ragî Of ?nQ .h- M a tes.tic tnls week. The ______
$4 to $8.60; little calves, gl to $3.50: barn- cases where their um Is axlh-red 1.0. 'I'ucy i (°aae a great nit ana necome » boards at the Majes t c tms w . s. ^ —-----
yard do $2.60 to $8.50; wcxicru, $8 25 10 ni-.oiigc; 1111. into the system and eCeanea iufTtiiated than play Is an indifferent imitation ot .to of Toronto s Yonng Men Became
$3.75: city dressed veols, to 12’//; per it of -- 1 purities. Tinier their Influence and he , „ ,.eckon lock Holme»,” and the narnaof the Actor. In n. Hiort Time Yeiterdsy
lb.; country div»»»’d, 10^c. all cataiTlmi polsona ai» thrown off nnrl e\cr. But there Ih Eva SoreJ to leCKon tertjVe j8 gufficiently like that of hM

Sheep and I^itub* -RoceiptR, 087*. Sheop the cure ib «*ot!?piet^ and immanent. with. David has made love to her ana niUHtriou8 prototype to »ugge»t that it incidental to the pi’oduetina nf "prettv
etcarly. In mb*. 20r t >0n h g eri h rep, A prominent lawyer anJ puolli *pouk »r of ipromi*e<l her marriage, and he schemes originally Intended for a burlesque. Potrtrv:nt '12.60 to $fT.7f»; choice, I’ght, do., #4; lnmh*, V,mh„,iv I -luive been iroubl.nl with \0 Ueep her in ignorance of bis^cOn- hJi nosses^fl the Sherlock Holmes'*^ ^ ** Pdnce*S| by « of New
$5 50 to $6J*i; culls, $4.50; Canada lambs, uiinnh oMh- hc.i I ;.nd tliront for l’J ycnrs. templated marriage to Mrs- Wofflng- ?or d^duTtlon. but the dramatist _VoTk Porters. Toron'o tV-aircgnrTs will
$8; 111 I Ms Clip :I|C It HCCIIW ImpcHSlbl * to g^t | y Rllf Ppe.. tealous rivals u»e La Ior “=uu ’ -llie. to ,hc. have an npprs-lunltr o# w-'tncsslpg the work
.t,Ht^dKp7u^.S hme£!?5.r,oh'$tîb: Mc nïffKM 'K i "orW to stride a the object of thrir ^ C^nSïïtathto faulty to almost "f a ..m,- homegrown .Men. wmiam A.

—-......- Nun and hoarsen»rs, scrlouslr lutcrf rnng cl'vy, and her faith in Gat rick is 01* entirely unnecessary. It appear* from Hinlj * company has the kind asslshauce
« hh m.v p.tiill' spv-uk'ng. lt loci, uv an turbed by vague allusions to an un- nePjng play that one Charles Pot- of about 40 tall, Intelligent young men, who ! 
li'iir iv ipotl* of roughing, caggl.ig, ex pec- known Eva, who hixS a claim on he.- ter ha(i been foully done to death in get », clllzen* Id Miss Once George’l play 1
tuniting and «mcex:ng cv.-ry morning before lovers heart. But Garrick manages to ,l k b h| partner, John Foster, and AI)ollt m . ,h |I .-(.uld - ifl- down i„ work ni l this con- dissipate her doubt, and the curtain crime Is witnessed by au Eskimo wl , J Z ? M
tilt 1<’H gradually I airtight on utisrrli of tho . Vender lové scene. „»r«LLinT Foster returns to N-w ÜWcl“^'u mn,e» D’oseuted themselves at
rtomach. cno-lpg loss of spprtlte, poor dd- falls a tender love scene. named Hexklm- Foster return* to iww (bp vtag. ,lfwir mtwd# Tbp- w„, f
gestion ;mtl a feel luresth, whlrii annoyed Act third presents the interior of Peg York and finds that to safely A g|j qegref » snd rtasscs from thé sti-indert 1
ip.- cxi ccilliiglv. My physh inn advis-d tne i "Woffington's house In Bow-street, Lon- m-gotten riches he must secure a. C-i ' i

try Miiart's nifMi-h Tiibb t* nod 1 took don It is the eve of her wedding, and tnln Will or kidnap his friends heir. He «no rattier seedy f.q-clgner, looking for 
il" ": for two nw-i.ib « and was astonish*l a|j is brightness and gaiety. But Eva does the latter, and Homer Sherwood, a Job. to the student locking for fun, 
to find how quickly they denrod my head, 8orel hay heard of the marriage, /.nd the boy sleuth, is put on his trail. She:- incidentally some experimee As the
,'K j rd' we. h^-n ?;rahea„sÆ«.ytor -
•rti’y plrovipt fo take, but thr-- se-m to forces her way mto the* R . h, B an J0101 J1 moner time to hear YO'v floln nowhere in particular requested 
gel M the ' cry ret of the tr .uli’e, because her story Into Pegs ears. Her tale is right place at tep'optr Althmtvro ! th‘,t th,'V «find In line. Warn this more 
hIiu'd using thorn T have ha<I no <>f too circumy-tantiAl to be ga.in*aiu. wn n startling diB<-lo#urefl, ana tn anility Oj uv#>nt had b#*en brought to a lu^consful
r.itntrli * GAnlck appears to claim hi» bride ah* dinguise hlmnelf a* anybody or any- do*c the voire was found to belong to a

Stn.irt’h fnffltrh TflldH* nre for ,»*!<* by cortimands him “Out ot my aig‘ht. I thing. By the «Id of these invaluable ybort* «toot ^ m*n. w tb a phenomenal 
«H dniflrg'>t* nt 5<> rntn n » ox. r.17 hnvr wouldn’t marry you if you were the gift» he pursue# Foster and hi* a#»l»t- hr,7<1V1 °* todla eiean-Kibaven
if* iu fo mvdt good nml th*» l'inan ! lor nulv mon in f^d’s world." She I# strong ant villain* thru four act# and eight 4cind!y fn. e. HetiTiN,7r,| tw,f no over fail. ^ uliil^h^hean to broken, and »h* ^„e# and Anally corral» them In

« Vi-r ' r, m'/• \\n%n wb : Hi ' virbi'hlm ^much reàllzes that for her the future i# dead. Scene .3 of Act 4. Will H. Vedder a# who hr thought w-oitM xrrvr hi* purpose,
crm»t»r r*rofit ThM’izg'xtx know Tuiw-v^r ' in the fourth act Peg is still the ob- Homer Sherwood make* the best of the pjr di#oard*. rr#Using the failure of ibe r
it nt th-r wonM b-> nnklng a gieut mlst’kv Jeçt of he» Jealous rivai#’ hate and part, and hi* lieutenant and fiancee, jhrt Md for histrionic fume, filed sadly
•M«.d 'ii<1fitign,ing tlieir inline** to i»o with, i longing for revenge. They plan th*u Junie Hart, the reportreg#, an able he JPJ® „

rt, k,.,„arri, TMdcrt. 246 ontorbensfl. night she w... ^ second. _______ \
............... ..................................... ulld driven oft the stage. In the tn rd Princess, and the rest of you nr« studen,*.

scene of this act an unusual course Is ( Vaudeville—Shea ». Now. If you will p/euse go into the bouse
followed,. The princess Itself become* ; This is children's week at Shea’s I will explain what joii hove do.”

____  Covent Garden. The Prince of Wales Theatre. Notwithstanding the cold wea- H«w the Bow Commences.
is In his box. David Garrick and tber> they, as well as the grown peo-
Eva florel are in another. The moo pje, were out In force yesterday, ,-nd
that are to hiss Peg Woffington are In packed 'the playhouse at both per-
the auditorium. When the French formnnce*. Holden's manikins were
dancer* appear the clamor begins. They ,be ^jeclal delight of the- little oaee-
are* assailed by loud cries and an«rV ; The perfoimance given by Mr. Holden 
denunciations. The mob rushes forward arvl' bj* little wooden figures is a great
to the footlights and all is confusion improvement on the old time marl on-
and tumult when Peg Woffington up- n<>Ue*. Holden Is a skillful operator of
p. ars and stills the storm. The lnstl- ,,he mechanical figures. At hi* will
gator Is Identified and dragged out to, th dance plfly pantomime, and do all 
be ducked. Then, last scene of all. the j klnde of ecrobatlc feats. This act 
stage is set a* the Forest of Arden ln with a pretty miniature trans-
"As You Like It." Peg Woffington as ^^tlon
Rosalind «peaks the closing lines of kiuetograph furnishes another
Shakespeare'» comedy, anfd comes for- ,nnjllg for children. The views shown

’w:*rd.lu de VTLiihe ,lpl Mven are token from the Christmas panto-
play follows closely the account given
by Tate Wilkinson of the great actress' 
last appearance.
finish the part and pronounce the epl 

I log. But when she arrived at If I 
were a man'—her voice broke—she fal
tered—endeavored to go on, but could 
not proceed. Then In a voice of terror 
exclaimed, ‘Oh. God! O, God!’ and tot
tered to the stage door speechless, when 
she was caught." Peg Woffington lln- 
gered «for three year* after this painful 
close to her brilliant career, which hae

iI10-00 are ao 
season, these Overcoats 
we aold regular for 
23.00, 35.00 and 28.00, 
but on Wednesday and 
Thursday we will take 
orders with the beat of 
trimmings and first- 
class workman- 1-1 sr

I ship for...........1/ >*3
Fit end finish guar

anteed perfectly satis
factory.

85 Boys’ Heavy 
Winter Reefers, suit
able for ekating or 
hockey, overcoats made 
from navy bine pilot 
and nap eloths, also 

frieze, 
with

-

Li
/GRAIN MARKETS STRONG ’!. I

/Continued From Page 7. y
(If' i

;ilSJ.w. T. FA1RWEATHER & CO.
84-86 Yonge Street.

:

I

MONEYt
5?

W dark grey
doublfebreasted, 
high storm collar and 
lined with good warm

checked tweed, sizes for boy* from 4 to 16 years, worth 3.60, « nn 
4.00 and 4.50, on sale Wednesday ................................................... l.wO

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144Yonge St. (Fir.t Fio>ri $2.25 Corduroy Vests, $1.49.

100 only Men’s Heavy English Corduroy Veete, dark brown 
shade, in medium width cord, made single breasted, cut high at throat 
apd lined with wsrm red flannel, sizes 36-42, regular 2.00 and « /n 
2.25, Wednesday...................................................................................... I.*73

It y-ia want, to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses an l 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

•YA win advance you anyamoun;
Item $10 nil wftno day as you 

I V apply foi It. Money can he 
paid in full at any 
,ix or twelve monthly par- 
mcnisto su.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, fall and get our 

lerma. Phene—Mala 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•loans:

Room 1C. La prior Building. 6 King St W

MONEY
time, or in

Fur Coats and Fur Caps
Reduced ln Price.LOAN

135 only Men’s Fur Cep*, In 50 Men’s Fur Coats, in Bui- 
wedge, Dominion end driver garian lamb, Aitrachan, Wallaby 
shapes, the fur In electric seal, end Russian calf skin, made from 
Astraehen, nutria, beaver)iJh*lf choice skins, quilted farmer’s satin 
Persian and German otter, a nn linings, worth 30.00 and ar flf] 
reg. 6.00 Caps, Wednesday d.UU 35.00, Wednesdiy special 10.UU

Mies George is well supported by her 
Robert Loraine played up

J

Woodstock, I 
Thruout the erl 
and the riding 
aie evidences d 

night over the s 
England, thto aj 
tullo, M.L.A. 
particulars of 
levelved by hij 
K. Pattullo ii( 
v.as any Iti-llma 
ed. It la the i 
to have the rd 
interment.

’ihe lute Mr.

25c Suspenders for 121c.
Excellent braces they are, too, and 

well worth their original price, but we 
bought them from a large maker on 
practically our own terms, which enables 
us to pass them on* to you at half price. 
They are a bargain in every sense of the 
word if it’s braces you need.

t

2460 pairs Youths’ and Men’s Suspenders, solid 
elastic web, patent slide buckles and east-ofl, 

elastic roll ends, neat patterns and colors, strongly 
made and finished; this lot is a clearing from a large 
manufacturer of his entire stock of this brace; 
splendid value at 25c per pair, on sale Wed- OR 
nesday at 2 pairs for..................................................

new

of age. He w 
and removeu i 
young boy, sen 
Blenheim Town 
In the publie sJ 
H Igh School ; 
Coneglate Inst; 
Gilchrist echoll 
the study of ij 
forced to givj 
health.

ln 1875 he ei| 
career w^th T 
In 1880 he a-» 
per, which J 
beiRlnel-ltevleJ 
was recognize! 
editors w- st of I 
dent of the Can 
ln 18110, 01 iJ

ISee Yonge Street Window
THERE IS A WAY OUT OF IT.CATTLE MARKETS. 138 Men’s Cardigan Jackets, fine English im

ported elastic rib knit, black, neat close fitting, but
tons high, braided edges and pockets, buttoned cuffs, 
well made and finished, sizes to fit email, medium 
aud large men, regular price 1.75, on sale I OQ 
Wednesday, e$eh.................................................. I.lU

Cables Quoted Lower- Demand Quot
ed Very Light at Montreal.

New York, Dec, 28. - Beeves—Receipts, 
3683 bead; steers steady at laat week’s clos
ing prices; bulls and e w* 10c to 16c h gher;

A White Shirt for 29c.
You might be inclined to think that the Shirt 

wouldn’t amount to much for so small a price. You're 
wrong and you’ll be surprised if you’ll take the trouble 
to come and examine it how good it really is. If is 
made of good quality of cottoiTSmd finished with all the 
little details of the higher priced kinds. In fact it is a 
good strong, serviceable Shirt tor man or boy.

Men’s and Boys’ White Cotton Unlaundned Shirts, good quality 
cotton, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, cushion button hole, 
double and single pleat bosom, strongly sewn, sizes 14 to 17, ng 
special White Goods Sale price, eadh, j ......................................« «^v

at as a power I 
the political ca 
"Was a very ah 
3898 he sucoeti 
Mnwat as the r 
legislature for 
el lice represent | 
turio house. 
I’ettullo retlrq 
duties and proj 
observer of the 
There, howevel 
work of awlstii 
for the past m< 
meetings In Su, 
edvocatfd by j 

Mr. Pattulll 
brother G. R.l 
end three s 
Hamilton, >IiH 
Mre. flhort of 
merly Mire Isa 
filed in 18V5. 
P>* per work, 
t.lrnself five y 
of good roads 
fommlsfuioner 
ed many meet!
was also an
Dairymen's At 
towards dr vein 
f»’ In Oxford 
England 11 'w« 
friends that hr 
*,f-h pou tînt an 
ln#l to
fiHy, however. 
•I* weeks. af| 
of Mr. ChapUbJ

The announc
<1 ffih

HOW "THE MOB" WAS DRILLED.tin#

(

Ohlcntro Live Stock
T'UifSgo lx--. 28.-< attic—It:, i-ipis, 26," 

000- good fo prin.- steei-s, $4.1» m :<5,sil; 
pM>r (o meilintn, $3 25 In $4.75: st '. ltc;-» and 
letdc Is $2 to $2 40; cows up.I heifers, $1.50 
tn $4.85; canner». $1.50 t<> $2 in; nulls, $2 
tn $4.16; calve#, $8 to '

Hogs—Receipts, 25,000; tn monnn, 30, 
000: 10 cents higher: m.|xi-'t .md Imt-her»'. 
$4 55 to $4.90: g-md to obolc-c heavy, $1,70 
to $4.90; rough heavy, $4,45 $170; ilgiit.
84.36 to $4.05: bulk <d sites, «4.53 to $4.75. 
: t'Jiecp—iRi/adtpt», 20,060; wli—o, str-ug: 
Isnilis. finr goo,; to choice wethers, ,«;i>o 
to $4.25f fuir tn (thrice mlx<-|, $:t to $;t,75; 
lnllibs, native, $4.50 to $6,

;
Cold Weather Footwear.tu

The shoe man is always to the front with something 
seasonable. This lime it is good, comfortable footwear

Here are the particulars:for cold weather wear.
A clean up of “cold weather" favorites, consisting of men’s laced 

and elastic side felt boots, solid German felt, some have leather uppers, 
others are all-felt sole* and uppers, some with elk soles over heavy felt 
soles, all sizes from 6 to 10 in the lot, though net in each a 
style, regular values from 3.00 to 5.00, any pair Wednesday L. U

East RiifTnlo Live Slock.
East Buffalo, Dçc, 28. ('attic Receipts 

2300 heart ; active: 15c in 25c higher. I'l ituc 
steer*. $3.18 I- $5.25; shipping, *4.50 in $5; 
hut chers’, $8.60 In Sl.fO; elfci-s, *3 15; 
rows, $2.30 to $4: hulls. $2.56 t $1; si nek. 

' ers snd fi>cdcn. $2.50 In $4; stocker lie fer», 
$2.20 tn $2.75; ehi.lcr. fres i cows ml surlitg 
ers, $2 to $8 por head blghert gcxsl to choice, ;

1» Peggy whom you have all adored ns the stojit^toaq hecauv* smbltlnus in pinj the

and. fi* you know, liwh?* nay* tfh*. Hooje jott ngtiB , nd h,trPVi,,v/ w((b th- wnnVrotM' flf
feeling ws# very strong dealn^r the French. «,me rtlssgree. ’< sn’t w lent thcm li. , b,hcrt the pro-ess of converting them In ffSt iss swrt&Titf’Æ isurs a. *ricdmx^Jal?Tsrlp.sUp.lbe b”u">- Wh"n fnr acting?* she says. Von cheer again. Hhe pr,mler^performsnee I si evening, 
the manager of the theatre come# out, lu*t uki. ’Where Is the Idaekgi’arrt who siar’ed The short, rtout man. who proved tn ho 
like the manager of this theatre would n tillsf* v'>’1 to-Ant him nut snd yell "Kill Burt Tui-man stage urinaver << *h<* rtta'-n

'Korl* Mm!’ He says. • llero-y. mercy Beg!’ and t;,.„rge t'ornffany, lit speakliig »e « World
*Ttf-. Yo? hrot him. But, re- gj,* say*. Oo give him a decking In the re»‘-e»enthtlve,afterward*.
member, hoy*, with a twinkle In b!§ eye. Tbam’-s,' andrlben you rush him out of "Jt.ev’re i nr-uv -nol lot a* super» is , 
that you are among ladle* and genllemea, the theatre tilde as If the (nul fletid was at- | but they need a little h illy rnrg'-ng. 1 never 

and do not let yvmr expression* of Indlgaa- teV you." T like to be harsh, beeauxe It w hill’d on the .
‘ '’"ij^nTPee wSîawk^ ^nîT’^t• ’ Pe**y” Smoked ■ Cl*nr. vote,., but If I- phyeh ofiy 'i.iposaihle <o

lit.ti Peg offlagton ,ome* out. Her* ••$„„, W(. w|ll' do a|l till* In action,” he W anything if tl.em «llliout n I tile
said, and supes sblwerM. - This, gruiMemen, ; «h""* it«. ' E“e^*« vrxi tint *ron. he wi h 
will represent Peggy.” An Mid hie grin : with *.bw,k'S£v<,&'r. £? F? n*VT«to' 
passed over 80 face» as a fctiakr young man «w». hie * rot *IP roses. „ l-»» 
presented himself. "Now, I nm the Frencii l'»"l'.e around h, bmrlwcrk Aud be taie 
daiueera.” Another angle. With the piece fully swallowed a «tot Jujube, 
thus adm’raldy east,' the rehearsal went. on.
Drtaarte would have, wept nt some of the 
attempts st

wak ree 
▼Ujllo from hi* 

tihe staff of 
hmply read; "j 
5-ionds her- 
^lh was he 

Pm media ISolid Worth at Every Turn
'ANY #

Wood, 
the op lui
Woodstock, b,
tullo, M.L. 
to the fl W. 
the poet, twi 
been regardé 
forces to th' 
was flrequeti 
vinctal oetoli 
legislature t 
an orator a 
wnss ever tel 

He wae e 
Oxford, win 
toy a tnajo 
unusually l

oek,'
!1 Ofis to he found among our immense stock—the cream 

of the British woolen market—ill materials personally 
selected by Mr. Score in Great Britain.

R. SCORE & SONBUSINESS SUITS 
SPECIAL PRICES 
$32.go and $35, 

Keg. Prices, *25 and $30

“She returned to

A . ./1 *,*_ Cherry Pectoral/liters KîfÆSïWaP
Ask your own doctor ab 
Do *• he eay*.

77 King Street W# t. Monkey Brand Soap cleans sit-chen uten- 
**•*; ail*, steel, iron tond tinware, knives* nnfl

LWearte would hsvg wept nt son 
dramatic exp-resaBn,

the amateur Thespian» w-rm-d to their , „ ^, , ,,
work, the yell# became realist eal’y blood- forks, end ell Krade of cutler), 
curdllnff, end the hisse# rivalled the «from .................
ethanat of a 500-H.P. engine. Peggy ranted ............ -, _
bravely between puffs At her cfgSr. and ctily ‘jou tffer him a good cigar iWn a box
resumed her ewe Identity when the ehort, of Ureudae Mananas for friends and eelL

octors
years.i ■

'gm Yon ne> a lrleuil a < iij/Uuient wb< a
Mr.
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Gentlemen’s
Fur=Lined
Overcoats

r

1

If there’s one necessary thing in the cets 
logue of winter necessities for gentlemen l* 

js e fur lined overcoat. We meke » speeielty 
of these end our line of Muskrat lined,Bearer 
Cloth overcoats, with wide otter collars end

lepels for

liL
1

/ $50I
i

Cannot be duplicated on this continent 
We here other coats lined with Muskret, 
Mink, end with Otter Cohere, ranging from 

$100.00 to $350.00.

Pay ■ Visit to Our Showrooms-

The W. 8 D. Dlneen Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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